
THE TIMES' NEW SPRING SIfOES. Roses, Gtfnations, ViolotsTeach me, O God; and then, then shall I
know each day

That which I ought to do, must, cau, will,
dare and may!

"Wisdom of the Brahmin." New Oxfords for the Hawn;, 1900FRIDAY, MARCH
11 Occassions Always in' Women- -

And other Choice Cuf lowers for

Stock.
PUBLISHED BT

CHB ViaiTOB-PKE8-8 OOMPANT.
(INCOEPOBATBD.)

Whe have this week opened our

first shipment of Spring Shoes and
OFFICB IN THB ACADBXX C7

MUSIC. 108 W. MABTIN IT. Oxfords, and the prettiest we have

ever shown.

THACKERI AS A POET.

Vt'e ore familiar with Thaokway, the
tfivat novelist, lirt hovr o you like liian
an a iHK-t'- .' Those lini'S are tukeu from
"Little Billie":
There wre thaw wiilurs of Bristol City
Who took a boat ami went to wn.
But first? with btt'f ;ml

And pickled iork they loiidvd ah.

There s gorging Jack and .'.iding
.liiiMioy,

And ll'o younifost ho ivm little Billee.
Now when they'd got as fur as the liqua-lo- r.

They'd nothing left but ouo split pea.

Says Kgiiiff Jack to jruzzling .liuiony,
"I au extremely hungarw:"
To irorgini; Jack taays Kiuszling .Tintniy,

Floral Designs at Short Notice

WEDDING DECORATIONS.

PALMS, FERNS IN GREAT VARIETIES ALL SIZE'. WINTE

BLOOMING PLANTS OF PRIMROSES, CALL A LILIES, ETC.

Visitors cordially invited. Greenhouse, North Halifax Street near
Peace Institute.

H. STE1NMETS, Florist,
Bell 'Phone 1 13. RAuEIGH, N. C.

You are cordially invited to call in and see them.

S. C. POOL'S
Shoe Store

Small lots oi winter Shoes on hand at bacrafice prices.

BUBBCiUPTION PRICES.

One Tear W OO

On Month . J2S

THB LEADER IN THB NEWS AND
IN CITY CIRCULATION.

SOLID COMFORT.

"W c vc luttMiig left, his nifiut wan wc.

Says gorgiuiff Jack to guzzling Jinnuy,
"With one auotbvr we sliullu't ngwe!
There's liMie Bill, he is young mid tender,

V'tj old JUtd tough, so let's cut he."

While Billee was fayiuig his cataclysm"
the timely arrival f a man of ivar ire-vejit-

ttui coitsuanUKitiou of the tra-
gedy, titul

"So When they pt almanl of the

Ho haiiigetl fat Jack and flogged Jiuituie,
Hirf. as for little Bill, he made him

Conunnni&ttiona or itema "t neva con-
cerning subject of local interna are
desired bj this paper and will be pub-
lished if worth of spaou. All such
cunnntmicatioM should be addressed to
Tba Timea-Visito- r, and not to individual
members of the staff. Names of authors
should accompany communications, but
will be omitted in publication if desired.

and enjoyment is what you get when

you smoke one of our Key West Min For Youratura cigars. For an after dinner
cigar or a soother hefore retiring or
for a smoke at any hour, there is no

iFADILV GROG
The capmiu of n eventy-tliiw.- "

And now we print the ui ral; Don't go

to son in a sninll Ixxit. tint g i "A
Ln-k- '' at the .Viitieuiy of

M usic February Iiul.

cigar that is made that will give

such eminent satisfaction for the

money as this one. A good cigar at a
wiikx Tin: r.utns ;o noiitu'.uiajn. reasonable price is in demand and

you can't beat the Minatura.till, fvcry year lmth its Winter.
And every year hath its rai-n-

CALL ON

J.R. FERRALL & CO- -

222 Fayetteville Street.
McGEE'S Pharmacy.But a day is always coining

When the birds go North ug.iin.

When new leaves swell in the tVut,
And grass tprings green on lh plain.

Anil the alder's veins turn crimson
And the birds North again.

Oh. i'v.it heart hath ii- - sorrow.
And every heart lialli its pain

lint a day is always v..ming
When the birds go North again.

"l'is the sweetest thing to remember
eoumgo In- on tho wane.

When the odd (kirk days are over
Why. the birds go North again.

- Klia lligginsiin. in New York Tribune.

Best Goods atANOTHER WEEK
Of Our Great Closing Lowest Prices.

The way some people are becoming
young again is a caution, but It is good
to see how older heads ;ire learning to
tolerate ihe views .mil wishes of younger
ones.

It's on a light Mihject. true, but ii'.s
on a subject that iateresls the small boy
and the old man alike, when circus times
corner around, bm the Richmond Dispatch
treats it just so:

There has Just arrived at Baltimore, on
a transatlantic steamer ,a most interest-
ing cargo. It is u "regular menagerie''
of fairly large proportions, and consists
of birds and beasts of all sizes, from an
elephant to u lizard, anil lroin ostriches
to pigeons. Anions other animals on the
lisl are four young Polar bears, three
brown bears, an elephant, a lion and a

lioness, two tigers, four leopards, a
cheetah, two hyenas, fourteen camels

CROSS & LIEHAN.
Out Sale!
Dress Goods, Silks and Muslin Un-

derwear at Cost.
During Week of

MARCH 12tk to 17th

Head&Ghe
Is oiten a warning that the liver is
torpid or Inactive. More serious
troubles may follow. Kor a prompt,
efficient cure of Headache und ull
liver troubles, take

Hood's Pills
While they rouse the liver, restore
full, regular action of the bowels,
they do not grloc or pain, do not
irritate or Intlamethe interim! organs,
but have a positive tonic effect. 'x.
at all druggists or by mail of

C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Opening Day' fab 3rd, 1900.
ana iwo young ones, nve Tallow deer, a
gnu. seventy-on- e monkeys, four dogs, au
otter, a pony, one male and one female
liama, six gmall kaugarooes. two wombata
and a baboon. Possibly there won't he
shoals of small boys on hand when that
cargo is unloaded possibly, but no pro-

bably. We think if we were a small boy

e would be there ourselves.

We will oiler entire stock of

FANCY DRESS PRINTS.
Navy lilue, Black and White, and all

Shirting Prints,COOKING
that retail at 6 and 6 at the price ot 4 c yard. These

goods are worth 5c. yard by tase.
( ne lot of 3,000 yards Unblpached Domestics to be sold as long a6 they

Spring Styles
DUfJLAP AND STETSON

HATS.
We have plenty others cheaper tut you want the correct thing and

you cau ouly get it at

CROSS & LINEHAN.
UP-T- O DATE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

last at .( 1 '00.
Our stock must be reduced bv July 1st. at which time our Mr. Wm.

Woollcott will retire from the firm and Mr. Walter Woollcott will continue

You should have go-j-
d Wines,

Brandies, Rum and Cordials for
cooking. We have them Bass Island,
Sherry land Sweet Catawba Wints
&1.00 per Gktl.

Speaking politically, the (Jreeusboro d

says:

"When your wife pays .",() per cent more
for a broom. per cent more for u tin
bucket. 25 per cent additional for coal
oil, ,",n per cent more for coal. 3.1 per cent
more for all kinds of canned goods, nsk
yourself whether you will again vote
the ticket made by the trust party in
order that the trusts may be empowered
to rob you."

We haven't a wile, but under the cir-

cumstances above stated, if we did have
one, we wouldn't trust any one to rob us.

the business at the old stand.
We have for sale one horse, one dray, one large and one small delivsrv

wagon and one set 01 narness.

Woollcott &Soti,
N. C. APPLE BRANDY 75c. per qt.

JAMAICA RUM $1.00 per ql.

GRAPE BRANDY $1.00 perqt.

We carry in stock, he finest French

Cord als, Imported and Domestic
table and cooking Wines which we
offer at the lowest prices.

Our Belmont Rye Whiskey (10
years old). The best for Family and
Medicinal uses,

FANNING GRAIG,
Surely art can go no furtn e

ic design or decoration. These Attorney at lL.t.w Experience is Worth While.latest examples of exquisite COLLECTIONS OF CLAIMS A

workmanship, displayed by i SPECIALTY.

Helaware Kponsment have made con-
tracts with a Mew York milllonery sup-
ply house for '.'0,000 birds. The people of
Delaware should fly up against this
slaughter of their birds Wilmington
Star.

The ih.nues are that these bird were
contracted for many months ago and that
the contracts were sub-le- t. Tossibly many
birds were killed in North Carolina, and.
if so. one might fly up as high as the
Star and vet effect nothing.

Editorially, the Greensboro Kecord says:
"New York having suppressed "Sapho," a
play, as being immoral, is now waging
war on the book by the. same name.
New York is virtuous by spasms." And

Rooms 8 and 9, Comnerical andus today, are the capstone on

J all previous effort in the pro- - J
Farmer s Bank Buildine.

ACME WINE CO.,

309 FAYETTEVILLE ST.,
RALEIGH, N. C,

Interstate Phone 144.

Be., 14a B

m duction of things beautiful

iTo see them is ia itself an

An inexperietced paper-hang-er'

work is nevr satisfactory. Paper-hangi- og

seems like simple work,
but if you'll just try your band at it
you'll quick ley realize that it is'nt
so easy as it looks. We have ic-lar- ged

our force for the spring trade
and can do your work promptly.

You will find in our store this
season the largest line of wall-pap- er

lhat has ever been in this city. We
have every thing that is made in
wall paper.

No matter what you want you

i education. You are invited

Still Curing

The People.
-

to see the lovel y objects w fsometimes they take the same form as
an cpiletpiic tit of a criminal insane. nave gathered for the Chris, (

mas s eason. You will not be i A lady in Charlotte writes that
Caveats. AiulTrade.MxrknhHitnffte all

she has tried them all and that

Capudlne WSaS!.eat business conducted for Mcdchatc FttS. will find it here.
asked to buy unless, indeed

these dainty rings, these
cunning s..?er aovekies,

U a A A .! '

vutu we ran secure Daterti in less tunc
remote from Wa&hinirfnt- -.

Scad model, drawin? or nlintt. with lftItsJ
that is entirely satisfac

tory.
It has no bad after effects.

tian. ve advise, if patentable r not, free oil
Southern Wall Papor.Co.,

13, West Hargett St,a tucac uuuuiou iuu L Li V ttiurKc. uur xee noi quo uu paunt is secured. 5
A !SHtLtT. How to Obtain Parent. wkv! 15, 25, and 50c a bottle at Drugcost of same In the U.S. and iuftign countries) 2 lions nave we, small voices in j storesu "re, u tiros.

SIX WORDS.
Six little wonlM lay claim to me pah

passing day
1 ought. I must. I 1 will, I dare, I

may.
I Ought that is the law God ou my heart

hns written.
The mark for which my soul Is with

strong yearning smitten.
I Must that Is the liound set either side

the way
By nature and the world so that I snail

not fe'tray.

I Can that measures out the power in-

trusted me
Of action, knowledge, art. skill nn.l dex-

terity.
I Will no higher crown on human head

can rest;
. 'Tis freedom's slmiet seal upon the soul

impressed.

?c.A.srjow&ccx
J Cw. Patient Orttct, 'jVas'mnoton. 0. CL

. "11W1 lr ifMfstiaiMrjSj

their beauty and their prices
S Xii ii 1 1 I n :

POPE'SFinest Sim Wood

in the World,I II JiM'l llaHlUflH J 1JIJII Jewelers, f

W. H. ROG RS, .

Produce Ccmmlssioa Merchant,

ADD PIAKKB W .

CHICKENS. TURKEYS, ! EGGS

BUTTER. FRUITS,

inltintra trip to tin Paris Exposition, !USBc4 DOGWOOD- - PERSIUON AND

Candies
E. Q. SIOGEUS, Patent Lawyer,

HICKORY.

Sawed the rlgbt !ength, 60 cents for one
hone load on yard at

Shuttle Block factory.
Near Southern Railway Freight Depot.

Washington, D. C, publishes a valutble

"Adrersity flattereth bo maB." but the
paina ot dyspepsia tut his attention t
Hood's Sartaparill and in its use be
what Hood's SaronrmnHa has done for
others, and must believe it will do the
sairoe for Joa

J Dare is the device which on the seal
you read.

By freedom's open door a bolt for time
of Aeed.

I May among them all hovers uncer-
tainly:

The moment must at last decide what It
shall be.

I ought. I must, I can. I will. I dare, I
; may,

4" he six lay claim to me each hour of

l Terjr day, j J m

-- MADE-copyrighted book entitled "How to Ob-

tain Patent, Caveat, Trade Mark and
Copyright Protection with' Decisions In

' ' ' VEGETABLES,

Dressed Fowles Specialty ,

Stal No. 7, City Marfat.,
'Prefi and Pronipt Delivery
.InUrstato ThoneSU '

blood Blgleicted . will become

Fresh. Every ;Dajf.matter. 'Xak Hood' . Sarsaporllla at T leading patent casea." X copy wO ba
MC MA SToii the W. t 1 aaMiaMtaaBy $Mtmm.

Insist on bavlnf Xorth State PIour
there la none better


